[Laparoscopically created stomas].
The aim of this paper is to present the results obtained in five cases with a stoma created by the laparoscopic approach. Analysis of five patients who required a stoma as treatment for their diseases or as a complementary management of another medical problem from March 1999 to May 1999. There were three women and two men. Mean age was 43 years (range 20-59 years). Two women had a rectovaginal fistula secondary to radiation proctitis, another woman presented an infected sacral wound, one man suffered a sphincteric lesion that required sphincteroplasty, and the other man had Fournier's gangrene. Surgical technique included the use of two ports, one at the umbilicus for the camera and the other at the site previously chosen for the stoma. Mean surgical time was 30 min (range 20-40 min), transoperative bleeding was meaningless; all stomas began to function during the first 24 h after the procedure. One patient began oral intake on the first day, three patients on the second day, and one patient was intubated in the intensive care unit and for this reason was unable to eat. All stomas achieved the objective sought and there were no complications related to the procedure. Stoma creation by the laparoscopic approach may offer advantages over the open-surgery technique.